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iBERTSOII WILL 1
EXPOSE BANIRS Restores the Appetite

raiir-Ste- s Free
The new .College Shoe Store opens for business tomorrow (Saturday) at 94 Sixth street, corner
of Surk t0. fntrluce our PopvUr brands of iiigh-Grad- e Shoes we win give for the next

.
(Assistant Secretary of Cali-- y

Xornia Safe Deposit Wants
TONES THE STOMACH AIDS DIGESTION

Loss of appetite is one of the first indications that the system is running down.
thirty days to. every twentieth purchaser his dr her"pair of shoes free; whether It be a pair 'of
baby shoes worth 25c or a high-c- ut pair of shoes worth $10, ' ' ,

; Immunity Contract.

..' (United PrM Lwd Wira.)
"( Han Francleco. March 27. Penniless

- and broken In halth. John Palell Rob-''- "

rton. assistant secret. try of the de- -

, - Junct California Sato Deposit & Trust
, company, la anxious to return to Han

Francisco from New Voile and turn
state'a evidence againxt the financiers

You Sit Down to the table from force of habit, but you lack a healthy longing for
food. Your digestive organs seem torpid or paralyzed don't want to work.

Your Head Seems Dull, oppressed, or has a sickly ache. The most wholesome
tempting dishes are set aside or so lightly taken as not to "afford much nourishment.

Then the blood, not being well supplied, loses vitality, it does not carry strength
through the body, and debility, languor, that tired feeling, are the result.

Hood's Sprsaparilla supplies the great need in this condition.
Thousands testify that it restores a healthy appetite, tones the stomach, aids diges-

tion, gives relish to food, and makes eating the pleasure it should be.

J who are held responsible t tha crash
' of the trust company.

Robertion has made through friends

For Men
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Men's Shoes $1.50 to $5
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LOSS Of Appetite is common in the spring. Now is the time to take Hood's
Sarsaparilla, the one great Spring Medicine. Get a bottle and begin to take it today.

Under the Pure Food and Drugs Law, no change was necessary in Hood's

what practically aruouuts to a eompietn
confession, mid lie Is willing to come
back If ne la prom!md Immunity. He

" disappeared Immediately nftor the bank
failed, and haa been a fugitive for four

He I tinder Indictment for
fmbesiiement with J. Dalsell Brown,

' Walter J. Bartnett and James Tread- -

well, offleera of tha Institution. State-mant- a

mad by Mm are aald to directly
Involve those three men.

t Robertson has traveled from city to
' city In tha aat looking for employment

)n oanks, but ha waa unable to get a
'.'. position beoauae of hla Inability tn give
M fha necessary references. The informa-

tion that ha waa In New York was re-'':- ".

calved by the chief of police last night
nd Immediately given to tha prosecu- -'

floa In tha case. i

DOUGH TO KILL

Sarsaparilla to conform to the law or to public sentiment. It is perfectly safe, pure,
genuine and reliable.

"I Am Much Pleased with the effects of Hood's Sarsaparilla. My little girl
has good digestion and a far better appetite since she began taking it. She could not take

arid' Derby :

Shoes
Vomen's Shoes $1.50 to $5

Wc carry these shoes in all leathers, lasts and widths from AAA. to EE. Our lines of Misses
and Children's Shoes are full and complete. Also a complete line of Workinjnen's and Log--;
gers' Shoes. EVERY PAIR OF SHOES SOLD UNDER AN ABSOLUTE, GUARANTEE.

YOU ARE INVITED TO CALL TOMORROW

MMl BILL

anything but milk and lime water for nourishment, and the medicines given her did not do
any good. I was afraid she would die of starvation. I am very thankful she is so much
better since taking Hood's." Mrs. R. Wolff, 552 E. 156th St New York, N. Y.

"I Had No Relish for Food, and had a tired, exhausted feeling in the
morning on waking, a drowsy, unambitious mood affected me during the day, and I felt the
need of something to stimulate and infuse new life. By taking a single bottle of Hood's
Sarsaparilla my appetite improved and I was generally revived. I sincerely recommend
Hood's Sarsaparilla.'' C. H. Gillespie, Accord, N. Y.

Hood't Earsaparilla is sold in usual liquid form or in the new form of chocolate-coate- d tableta called
Oaraatabs, prepared from Hood't Sarsaparilla itself by a procesi of distillation and evaporation, and having identi-
cally the lame curative properties. 100 Dose One Dollar. Of drag-gists-

, or sent by mail on receipt of price by
0. I. HOOD CO., Lowell, Mass.

Kew York Senators Who Are
r, "

"Eight" WiU Get All the
q , Coin in Eight. Oilml SHOE STOIIEf '.'. (TTnlhtd Pnaa Leased Wire.)

, Albany, N, Y., March tfX $200,000
"' Uough bag," tha biggest sent to Albany

the gathering la the largest tha oraanl
tatlon ever has held In this atate. Thi
program arranged for the convention

"EVERYTHING IN SHOES"

94 Sixth Street. Corner Starkoffer numerous attractions. Tha lead
INITIATIVE AND REFERENDUM

MEASURES TO VOTE ONNO. 6
ing pulpits of the city will be occupied
Sunday by the best speakers at the com

la tha last decade, la aald to have ar-

rived here today and bean placed In the
cuatody of a prominent Brooklyn poli-- "

tlolaa who has ordera to distribute it
.;. ' Among those aenatora who ara "right"

' .on tha antl-racl- bill.
t According to report the bribe money

...was collected In New Tork last week.
very bookmaker In the ring having

6
' been forced to give up. Had the bill to
atop race track gambling been killed In

V 'the assembly yesterday when a vote wa
." taken, th money would not have been
i' fwsed. The passage of the measure by a

mand of the convention

UNION'S TAXPAYERS
FIND MONEY EASY STUDENTS MAINTAIN

(Special DUottcb to The Journal.)wJ vote 01 126 to l. nowever, snowed the

The sixth In the list of proposed
Initiative and referendum measures to
ba voted on by the people In June has
to do with the enactment of a atatute
compelling tha railroads and common
carriers to provide free passes for state

La Grande, Or., March 27. The tax
STATEMENT NO. 1

' (Special Dlipatch to Tba Journal.)
Pacific University, Foreat Grove, nr..

question, "Resolved, That the state
legislators should subscribe themselves
to Statement No. 1." Strong argu-
ments were brought up on both aides,
but the judgea decided in favor of
Statement No. 1. J. R. Ward and Q. A.
Clapp upheld the affirmative, while W.
E. Owynn and R. Abraham supported
tne negative. The student body as a
whole favors Statement No. 1.

The recent committee changes made
by Tammany Hall were tha most inter-eatin- g

that that famous political organ-
isation ha a witnessed in lata years,
though tha Tammany leaders declare
tha changes were without any unusual
significance. The most Important of
tha changea waa the retirement of Con-
gressman W. Beurke Cochran from all
committee connections.

ayera or union county have paid to
heriff Childers up to this time ahmit

USO.UUO. About 1100.000 hns alreadv and county officials.been turned into the county treasury and The appearance of the measure on the

with another railway, or other right or
easement In lands, must' file with thesecretary of state of the state of Ore-
gon, a certificate granting to the offi-
cers hereinafter named, during theirrespective terms of office, the right
and privilege of free transportation
over any and all railway landa owned,
operated, or controlled by said corpora-
tion within the atate of Oregon. Thefact of the act of filing such certificateaa hereinbefore provided must be setforth .In the first pleading filed by suchcorporations in the action hereinbeforeprovided for

Sec 2. From and after the filing of
the certificate mentioned tn section 1 ofthis act. all the following, state, districtand county officers of the state of Ore

anotner transrer rrom the sheriff to
March 27. A spirited debate was liu.J
Wednesday evening at the meeting of
the Alpha Zeta Literary aoeiety on the

ballot will be aa follows
Referendum ordered by petition ofthe treasurer of $0,000 will be madeyet this week. In spite of the latestringency a large proportion of the

farmers of this county find themselves

( race track men that they must adopt
heroic measures If they hope to win In

j, ; the senate. .

Tba gambler now claim J3 of the 60
vote there. With tha arrival of the

bag" today they ara confident
tf landing the other necessary votea.

'- "
Michigan Y. M. C. A.
TnlUd PreM Letaed Wire.)

Bay City, Mich., March 87. For the
neit three days delegates to the thlrty-.alxt- h

annual convention of the Young
Men'e Christian association of Mlchl-4- ,

" ran will ba In session in this city. Each
,i Jocal Association has sent from half a

" dozen to a score of delegates, so that

able to take advantago of the provision BEWARE OF IMITATIONS
the people: For an act requiring rail-
roads and other common carriers to
grant free transportation to state of-
ficers and county judges and sheriffs,
as a condition precedent to acquiring
land for corporate purposes by the
exercise of eminent domain, and to pro-
hibit tha payment of mileage for such
free transportation. Vote yea or no.
S10, yes; Sil, no.

anowing me tax renate, and by far thegreater part will pay thflr taxes before
the first Monday In April, after which
auie a penalty win attach. gon, to-wl- t: Governor, secretary of state,

Biaio treasurer, attorney-genera- l, auSpectacles $1.00 at Metsgera. perintendent of public instruction, stateThe measure waa first passed by the primer, urogon dairy and food comlegislature at the last session arter a
bitter fight It was vetoed by tha gov Cheap Substitutes andmissloner, game and forestry warden,

fish commissioner, state health officer,ernor and paaaed over hla objection. It
waa then aent to tne people by the atate engineer, state land agent, the

members of the legislative assembly of .iSiSsllllreferendum. Tha text of tha measure
ia aa followa: . I 4 EICaiEII 1wio Biaie 01 ureron, tne judges or thsupreme court of the state of Ores-o-An act to regulate the appropriation

the circuit judges, the prosecuting: at--
nd the county judges andtorneys, a

of land for corporate purposes, and to
require the grant of personal right dur-
ing their term of office to public: offi sheriffs of each county shall, durin

the terms of their respective officescials to travel over transportation lines
have the right and privilege, by virtuea condition precedent to tne right or$100,000 or tneir ornce, to free transportationaction for the condemnation of land and

to prohibit payment or mileage lor such wiwiiii me maie or uregon over an
and all railway lines mentioned In sal 11151s III Ifree travel.

Be It Enacted by tha People of the

Unscrupulous dealers, mindful only of profit and caring nothing for
the health of their patrons, are offering for sale low grade, impure
key, which they tell you is as "good as Duffy's."

It is a cheap concoction and fraud, intended to deceive the people.
Of course, when a remedy has been before the public so long, has

certificate, and the certificate of electionor appointment, or a certified copy
thereof, shall of itself be evidence of

State of Oregon:
Section 1. Whenever anv corporationPORTLAND GAS COMPANY authorized by law to appropriate lands. me rigni 10 tne exercise or such prlvllege of free transportation. Thrtgni or way, rignt to cut timber or to

cross or connect with another railway,
or other rights or casements In lands.
Is unable to agree with the owner there

ductor or other ofljcla or such railway
lines so filing said certificate aa afore-
said, shall take the name of auch of-
ficial, the title of his office, and the dataof aa to the compensation to be paid

tnereror, or tr aucn owner De absent or nis ceruncate, in lieu or a ticket or
oinur evidence or me right to travelfrom the state, such corporation may

maintain an action in the circuit court
f70
IO over railway lines. I M MM II!; t IT V

Sec. S. For the mirnoses of tht utof the state of Oregon for the proper
county against said owner for the pur all railways within the state of Oregon

V. uttu utj common carriers of
pose or navmg sucn lands, rignt to cuttimber, right of way, or to cross or to
connect wltn another railway, or otherright or easement, appropriated to its
use for determining the com Den nation

been prescribed and used by the best doctora and in all the
prominent hospitals, and has carried the blessing of health
into so many thousands of homes as DUFFY'S PURE
MALT WHISKEY has, imitation are bound to arise. But
they can imitate the bottle and label only no one can imi-

tate the contents.
Duffy's Pure Malt Whiskey is an absolutely pure dis-

tillation of malted grain; great care being used to hare every
kernel thoroughly malted, thus destroying the germ and "pro-

ducing a predigeste,d liquid food in the form of a malt essence, '

which is the most effective tonic stimulant and in'vigorator
known to science; softened by warmth and moisture, its
palatabillty and freedom from injurious substances renders
it so that it can be retained by the most sensitive stomacj

Any firm' that will sell imitation or substitution goods

ptmsengera tot nire.
Sec. 4. No officer herein mentionedwho secures free transportation underthe provisions of this act. shall be en-

titled to, or collect mileage from theto be paid to such owner therefor, as
provided in chapter II of title XLI ofBellinger and Cotton's annotated codes uiaio, aisirict, or county ror such freetravel so obtained.

Sec. 6. All acts and parts of acts Inand statutes of Oregon; provided, how-
ever, that as a condition precedent to
the right to institute or carry on mrh coninci nercwun are hereby repealed,
action In any court in the exercise of
the right of eminent domain as nro- -

CONVERTIBLE, GOLD NOTLS
'DATED APRIL 1, 1908

DUE . APRIL 1, 1911

INTEREST PAYABLE SEMI-ANNUAL-
LY

ISSUED IN AMOUNTS OF $100 OR
MULTIPLES THEREOF

Ided bv law. the cornoratton npeklnir

fuaoeu tuv xiuuse renruarv o, 1907.
FRANK DAVEY,

Speaker of the House.
Passed the senate Fehruary 14. 1907

E. W. HAINES,
President of the Senate.

to appropriate lands, right of way, right
to cut umoer or to cross or connect

Kalama competed for the rank of il II-- . n. II i ;ii tmiiv iYTHIAriS COM PETE
V.

a
Knight. Tne Vancouver team was re.
splendent in gorgeous uniform and nre.
Rented a most pleasing and attractiveappearance. Tne team woric waa ex-
cellent and was greatly enhanced by
stereoptlcon views. While Kalama's
costumes were not so resplendent, the 1 111team work ana delivery were moat ei.
cellent. The oratory and delivery were
superb. The first prise for this rank

FOR M PRIZES

alama Wins on Team
Work-Si- x Lodges at Ka-lam- a

Convention.

waa a silver cup, wnioh was won by
Kalama. Vancouver waa awarded a set'
of shields.

The second competition was for the
best delivery of the third senator. First mmummi

will sell impure drugs. The firm that is dishonest in one
thing would not hesitate to be dishonest in another. When-
ever you see imitation and substitution goods offered for sale
by a firm, beware of anything and everything put up by that
firm. You endanger your own life and the lives of your
family and friends by dealing with them.

BEWARE OF FRAUDS!
Duffy's Pure Malt Whiskey
is sold in sealed bottles only never in bulk. A facsimile
of the genuine bottle, full size, is printed here so that you
may easily recognize it. It is our own patented bottle
round, amber colored, and with the name "Duffy's' Malt
Whiskey Company" blown into the glass. The trade-
mark the Old Chemist's Head is on the label, and over
the cork there is an engraved paper seal. Be certain this
seal is not broken.

REFUSE IMITATIONS AND SUBSTITUTES

prize, a gold raeaaa, was won by N. c I k ' llritt II W ll'll i
--5 If I

' inn ut xviu s34i7. i a ... i miu DCLUnQ
prize, a silver medal, by Mr. Coovert of 7 vt. ia trJi ill

(Special Dispatch te The JonrnaL)
Kalama, "Wash., March 27. The

Vancouver.
The third competition was for the

secret work In rank' of knight. Firstprize, a gold medal, was won bv Snen- -

Subject to redemption by the Company at 105 and interest
on three months' notice

Holders of these notes have the option to receive payment
in certificates representing stock of the Gas Company by
giving thirty days' notice.

Amount authorized, $750,000, of which $500,000 is offered to
the stockholders of the Gas Company and the public.

The notes are issued for the. purpose of providing for the
Company's floating indebtedness, due to extensions rendered
necessary by the increasing demands of its customers, and are
a direct obligation of the Company, subject only to $750,000
first mortgage bonds how outstanding. No further mortgage
may be placed upon the Company's property without first se-

curing this issue.

The Company's statement at the close of 1907 shows as
follows :

"et $3,255,707.72
Liabilities .v U73.479.67

Knights of Pythias of district No. 6,
grand dominion of Washington, con- - cer Kirby of Kalama, and second prize,

ened here yesterday. The following
lodges were pnesent: Vancouver, No.
6; castlerocK, no. 67; Kelso. No. 117:
Rtdgefield. No. 124: Camas. No. 145. and

a stiver Tneaai, uy y. a. juavis 01 castle-roc- k.

The fourth competition was for the
best rendition of tn ninth senator, for
which Senator D. Calbreath of Van-
couver lodge offered a K. of P. gold but-
ton. This waa won by Millard Gore of
Kalama.

The members of the winning team are:

Kalama, No. 100.
The usual convention business wa

transacted In the afternoon session and
the evening session was devoted to the
prize contests. Only Vancouver and Kll I

Robert E. Tunstall, king; senators, W.
H. Imus, Judge Kallahan, Eli Oaither,
Millard Gore, ipenoer Kirby, E. Klndorf,
V. J. Miller, J. I. Wood, Earl Stone and

.Wetand Slippery v. .Ernest crowe; master-at-arm- s, Dr.
Bheehan; assistant, E. W. Potter, T.
Baxter, A. Anderson, W, Pomeroy, H.
Heiger. '

Over 300 knights were nresent. The
pavement make aooidahtsto1907.

.612,590
; 20,681

206

1906.

413,128
17,091

'
178

1905.

346,014
13,656

v 156

Sales of gas in 1,000 cubic feet
Meters- - in use
Miles of mains (feet omitted)

horses frequent. For Cuts,
Brulsas, Oalla A Strains try

Vancouver knights came by special
train. Kelso and Castlerock both sent
largo delegations. The ludges Were Ttr

When you ask for
DUFFY'S PURE
MALT WHISKEY be
sure you get the gen-min- e

which is the only
absolutely pure malt
whiskey containing
.medicinal, health-gi- v

ing qualities. Imita-
tions and substitutes,
far from relieving the
sick, are positively
harmful. Demand
DUFFY'S, and be sure
you get it. Be on your
guard against refilled
bottles.

I)

H. K. Cliff Of 8tHeIens7Jt B. Bourney
vi urcsun turn uui miner 01 eeaiue.The ladles of the Kalama lodge serveda sumptuous banquet to the visitors at
he Scott hotel, where the decisions

v, Price, par and accrued interest.
The notes are offered strictly subject to sale and advance in

price.- - ;

2'u!lilrtHar W be obtn?d Pn application to the:.. :
WML Ritwere announced ana toasts war grven.

inn una uecn oue ox tne most sue
cessful conventions ever held In this

Mericair

Mustang LinimenL
It soaks down ta tha bona,
relieves all soreness In i Jlffjr

thefo haala the wound ar torn
Mgamonta. Its great ant

- aeptlo qualities make ft safe
anal aura. V v C v"

aisirict. 77

Duffjrt Pure Malt Whiskey promotes health and longevity,'

'
. , Bryan In Pittsburg.

itJnlted Pria leased Wlra,L,
Pittsburg, Pa,, March 17. William J.

pryan arrived In Pittsburg- - this morn-
ing from Washington, and was enthua-lastlcal- ly

received by the local branch

KEEPS THE OLD YOUNG THE YOUNG STRONG

; Security Savings and Trust
, r Company .

CORBETT BUILDING, - FIFTH., AND'" MORRISON STS.

t . , ,

' It is the' only whiskey recognized by doctors everywhereEquity good for Man or Beast '

of the Bryan State league. During the
forenoon he received many prominentOur FHEK booklet, "Poitita froma "7

HorMlXctor,I)iary,'wUlhIpyo '

is coring yourJiTestock. Sepdiorit. .PORTLAND, OREGON Democrats in conference at the Fort
Pitt hotel. - Arrangements hava beent

as a family, medicine : . ,
i ; The . genuine is sold by ! all reliable druggists grocers
and dealers, or direct, 1 a bottle. Write Dr. Jl. Curran, Con-
sulting Physician, for free illustrated, medical booklet and
free advice, Duffy Malt Whiskey Co., Rochester, NY.v.V.

made for Mr. Bryan to deliver a oolltlca.1lYOJf MAKUPACTTJRIKO CO, .

44 South Fifth St, EBOOSXrit,N.Y. . speecn at a mass meeting in sxpoaition I
Mualn hall tonlrht. Tomorrow maraln!
urn ww au vi arcrvuig, :

i
' n' - '1 - . '


